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Write short notes of the following: {Any Fivef
(a) What is the difference between magn.ijc

drives?
(b) Draw the block diagram of computer with various components and discusstheir functing in detail.
(c) Describe the various network topologies rvith examples.
(d) What is an instruction set? expiain ttre various ,yp"* of addressing modes.(e) Discuss the various data transmission modes.(l) Explarn ROM, PROM, EPROM and UVEpROM.

(5x5=25f
tape drives and magnetic disk

UNIT.I
of computers with the technologies used from lirst to

Q1

Q2 {a) Discuss the evolution
fifth generation.

(6.51
Explain with examples {61

Q4 (6.51
Write an

(61

Q5 {a) what is a computer software. Discuss the role of assemblers, compilers,interpreter and linker 
(61(b) What is the difference between low levei languages and high leve1 languages?Explain with examples

uNr?-r[ (6'5)

Q6 Evaluate the following:
{a) Convert 39CB from base 16 to base 2.
{b) Convert 111011OO from gray to binary
(c) Convert23 ftom base 101o-base g.
(d) Multiply 101101 by 11O.
(e) Divide 11010 by 101.

OR
(a) Differentiate between_l's complement and 2,s complement in binaryGiven A=123 and B=55.
(b) Write short notes on grey and ASCII codes.

(12.s1

Q7

QB

UIIIIT.IV
(a) Discuss the various t54pes of networks with examples? what is t].e differencebetween intranet and extranet.
(b) Discuss ctieniserver architecture in detail. 

(6'51

oR {61

Write Shorl notes on (any three):
(a) World wide web
(b) FrP
(c) Telnet
(d) HTrP

*rt*********

(b) What are the various classification of computers.
OR

Q3 (a) Define memory. Explain different wpes of memory used in computers {6.s)(b) Differentiate between static and dyn'amic RAvt---" (61

UNIT-II
(a) what are functionalities of operating system? Explain in detaii.(b) "An Aigorithm is. a step by step procedure to solve a problem,.

algorithm for decimal to binary ctnversion.
OR

system.
(6.51

(61
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